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The Foremnan of t.he Jury and his
FRemarks.

IN the language of "sBoss"I Twveed, %vlat are
1they going to (Io about it? WVo refer to the

Scott Act, which came in force in Portland rc-
cently. Thet Act liad been carried by a good
xnajGrity and 'vas to ho enforeed from the ist
of.NMay. The first bascorneandgone aid still
no arrangement bas been made and no stops
taiken by the Scott .4ctors to prohibit the sale

- oflhquor. A majorityof thieCommon Councul,
it appearzz, are not in Çaàvor ot stopping te
liquor traffic and, therefore, they 'viii fot meve

*' in the niatter. The temperanc party arc
atraid t.o prosecute the liquor sellers, knowing
that it wouid bo a costly proceeding, as their
opponents are prepared to carry the matter
throngh the courts, regardless of expense. Se
far the liquor sellers arc reaping a "cbonana,"

thcyrarc seiling as mucli rum, as usuai without licenses. This thing
should bo stopped; licenses should bo granted or the Act enforced

WOULD it be just te tho Portland electors tueonforce the Act? 'Tis

truc a ninjority of the voters werc- in favor of no rtim-buit, stili, thero wvas
a large îninority ivho east their votes aninst the Scott Act. If the
Conmoun Couineil conclude to close ni) the runshops, an inspector wil
be appointed nt a saiary of not lcas than lvu liundred dollars lier annum.
To à.ti6o this ainouint a tax vill bc levied on the peuple. Now, what we
contviffd is, %vould it be justice to the miniority opposeid to the Act that
t hey ulso slîould puy their part towards the inspector's salary 1 Tfsf
svemns to bc a fair question for consideration, and one thut shouid ho
%veiglied wetll before a deci-zion is given.

TuîEs, again, if the Act is earried ont the Portiandert; can go across
the street anci get drunk ; ot course they tire in anothcr city, but stili
in qoiiig honie soinc of thein lit.ti (;rente a disturbance and get arrested
l'y the Portland police, and probably go to jail for two or three month8.
Is it fuir to the citizens of Portlnd Vint they should pay taxes to
support xi jol and have it tilled with persons who obtained al
their drink in St. Join ? There arc niany sides t: this question and
care*ful consideration is nccssary on thc part of the Comnmon Cotincll.

P.ABLIAMENT lias been in scssion several wcehs ani still nothing bias
been -said of the WVinter Port location. Knowing that St. John would
tel very inueh <lisappointcd if thcy did not reccive a port of sorte kind,
the JUIiy rel leves lier unxicty by pictorial ly placing befort, its înany rend-
ers the triuimphiant retturn of OUr representatives uaden with the Witer
"iPort. " This Port needs no preparation, flot even to piacing the bar-
bor in commission.

A Leadinq Portland Industry.

About oight years ago a smail store was opened in the town of
Portland by Mrs. T. A. Vincent. This store had then a amall
stock of boots and shoes. By strict attention to business the store
commanded a large trade, as its goods were widely known for dure..
bility and stock. The business in 1884 had increased to such au
extent that larger accommodationn were necessary, and Mrs. Vin-
cent built a new store and dwelling one door above the old stand.
About this year Portland was incorporated as acity. The new store
now occupied by Mra. Vincent is woll filled with a fine stock of
bouts, shoes, etc., which are soid at extremely low prices. Her
trade lias made rapid strides and her sales now stand ahezLd of ail in
Portland. The new front bua been reppirîted and presenta a very
attractive appearance. The latest addition to the window dressing
apparatus is a «"Paragon Shoe Franie," manufactured ini Norwich,
Conn. The franie is beautifully nickled and makes a very neat
mode for dresing a window to advantage. The store is situated on
Main street, nearly opposite Fisher's Pond, and presents the finest
front in Pzartland. You can depend on anything ln the boot and
shoe line purchased froin this establishment.

A Successful Business Man.

Wmn. Searle, propriotor of the Ainerican Boot and Shoe Store,
Main Street, Portland, emigrated from England to Portland, N1.
B, about sixteen years ago, after sorving a soven years, appren.
ticcship at the custom trade in England, with a firat-claas house.
On arriving in Portland, Mr. Searie worked as a jourficyman at
the trade for a period of two years, in which time lie amassed
sufficient money to buy out the good will and stock of a custom
shoemaker who was about te leave for tlie lUnited States. Bus!.
ness increased to such an extent that larger accomodations were
needed and lhe purchased a lot on h]ain Street, a few doora above
bis oid etand, erecting a three story building tboreon. Up till titis
time Mr. Searle bail confinedl himseif to the customn trade. A great
'znany of has friends adviaed hlm to keep on hand a amall stock of
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lsT GES'T; I b ave twe tickets for a bail to-nigbt. Will you go
with me 1

2ND GENT: Nu, thank yen, Harry,-

MNE-YTr ON~
014

'~T¶~'h~s 8î<- M~V~E

Iam te get tickets frein "tbree balla" mysoîf to.nigbt.

ready.mado boots and shoos aise. Taking the advice et bis trienda
hae obtained a smali assertment et abees, etc., for alie. The business
increasod se rapidly that a largor stock ivas necesaarç te meot the
demands et bis nîany customers. AIl this tirre Mr. Searle occupied
enly a amail part et his present store for business purposes, the
otber portions baing used as a dwolling for his family. Finding bis
trade needed more business space, he moved bis family up into tho
fiat abovo and thon removed tho partitions on the grotind floor,
snaking it into ono large square store. The American Boot and Sboo
Store stands to.day a model te ail whe wisb te imitate, the energy
dispiayed by Mr. Wni. Searle. IL comimauda one of tbe loading
trades ini Portland, both in custoin and ready-made work. Goods
purcbased in this store nxay bo depended tipen. lie hoids the first
prize and dipioma for fine custom werk nt the New Brunswick Ex-
hibition in 1880.

Publications.
The Satî'rdail Gaz. Il, wichl nmade its debut a fow iveeks âgo, is

receiving very favorable notice. Mr. ]3owes will spare ne pains te
niake the Gazette' an excellent family journal. On sale at the book-
stores every Saturday morning ; price, thrc cents.

WVe receive reguiarly as an exechaligei PechI.s Sent, published in
Milwaukeo, Wisconsin. The Sem is oneofe the ieading humerons
papers in tho United States; and bias an immense weekly circulation.
%Ve can ately say the Sun is our most welceme excbange.

The N. Y. Tid13ils is oneofe tho miost extensivoiy quoted humer-
eus papera in exis!ecnce. Tho best humeorons writers on the contin-
ent et Amorica contributo te its colunen. If yen wishi to enjoy a
good laugb, read Tidi.Dls.

Tbe liIaiIc L af mîan is brigbtening up bis aIready poliied sbeet

by the use of "cuts " of proninient people in tho United States.
This juurnal is now publishing a serial atery pirofusoiy illuatratod.
The AI1aple Le<i.f ineans business.

The Gleaner, of Fredericton, recently enlargod, is now a roomy
and weli filled paper.

Our Wealthy Men.
Much bias been said in noepapers ef mon who have made largo

fortunes in conhparatively a few yeara in various business industries.
Many of thepe articles are written by correspondents of prominent
newspapers, and copied into others of lesser note. Coerrespondants
genorally are soidemn mon of business qualifications and wrongfully
picture these nien and their business as a thing of accident: this is
not the case with those we have met. %Ve find that where mn
have made large fortunes by there own business talent and industry
tbey chose with sagacity and foretbnught snch businosses as would
lead to succea wben liandled with business judgmont. No mani
has been brought before the public as an exampleofe auccess, botri
in weaith and magnitude of bis business (outaide of stock and rail-
road moni) enore prominently than Dr. G. G. Green of Woodbury,
N. J. Ho is at the head of many large business industries, and
yot comparatively a yvoung nian. W'hon the tact that Augnst Flower,
for dyspopsia and liver compiaint and Boschee'a German Syrup, for
cou gbs and lung troubles, bas grewn te a wondorful sale in ail parte
et the world, it proves tbat it was net an accident or spontancous
strike at wealth. His mediciness are recognized1 as valuabie and
establishied remedies and the business bas grown gradually and per.
manently during the st ekzflîteen yoars on account net alone of Dr.
Green'a abilities as a business man or bis "'good Iuck," but on tbe
actual monits et tbe tive preparatiens.- Copicd fromi the MN Y.
JV&,li.y Sent, of Dec. 22, 1886.

ALL the tableaux for tho coining Polymerphian parade on Jubilce
day were dosigned by Mr. P. Greenwood, late trora England. Mr.
Grcenwood is new in tho empioy et R. J. Wilkins, painter, et St.
John. eo displays great originality, and as a painter is well up in
tbe business. Some et bis recent work in tbis city reflects groat
credit on bias, and bis tableaux will ferma a ieading feature et the
parade.

Subscribo for the Juity. $I.O a year.

AN" Oiti-ll.%N.
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George il. Martin will prove an eflicient.ztreet ilî" .tor.

The new 31ayor %vilI provide band concerts on Kità; Sq~uare, tiais sin-
nier.

The scat octpied by the member for Dunn i., tlhickly conted wvitl
mucilage.

Thme late frcsliet at Ju(liantown wits a judgtiint on thse citizens of
Portland for passing the Scott Act. Tlhey wvanted water anmd thiiei wants
wc fully supplied.

The' Portland Polyraorphien Club wviIl represtent, (,i the day or tlheir
jubilce parade, the ive decades of Quteeu VictoriWis rcigsi. Eaclà dleesde
%vil] be a trille mocre i~qsthan the jsrcvit)is. devade.

A W i' -,. -- Tale.
[chiens., llcrald.i

"I waut to tèlI yen a little etory about nîy boy ont in Newbras-
key," said an old farmer in the emokixrg.car te tho party of drummers
wh> had been tolling hirn somne pro tty tall yarns. "IIy boy ie a good
deal of a goniais in hie way, ]aomme tell you, and rionso f 'emn geLs
ahxoad of him. T'other day ho rigged up a kit. It was the bigge8t kit
l'a, over set my eyee on. If was about six foot ivide, an' twice as
Iong, an' on the top of ix. uxy boy placed a few green branches which,
he'd cut frors a cottonwood trec. What's thom fer)' I enquired.
'Never you mind, dad,' says ho; Il know what F'in about.' And, by
gos! lie did. He flew that kit rup in the air, 'an atood watdhin' of
it for a lo, tinte, when I soya te him: 'fou botter pull that tbing
down, now, an' got te your work. ' 'Lemme alone, dad,' lie replied,
1'il gît thar yet.' And, by goeh! ho did. The noxt time 1 took a
look, at F'ini ho was a.baling in on tho kito lino, with a emile on bis
face as broad as furrer. WVhen the kit came d2own near the gratina,
1 saw whiat hie was a smilin' at, an it was enoasgh te mnake a body
emilo, tee. Any yen fellors want te gnoss wiat was on that kitl"

Noua o? the drummners wanted te guess, and the old mon continued
hie etory:-

"WVall, air, a-aittin' on the top e' that kit was elevon e tho pllrtiOBt
wild geese ye ever 50w. Yee, air, eloyen on 'arn. Yen see, the geese
was flyin 'north purty thick, an' my bey had geL up this achomne te
catch 'arn. Thora ain't rnany trees eut our way, an' after a fat goose
bas been flyin' purty eteady ail day ho Sets kind o' tired like an'
looks around for o place te sit down an' rest. "That's juet what
my boy was countin' on when ho buit that kite. By offenin' the

goese a place to stop an' reet and by emearin' the top e' tho kite
with tar, se their foot would stick sa fat tho.y couldn't get away, hoe
did, t business. By goeh! but it was fun to pull thora gesse in.
Juet as fast ais we coula, send the kite up and pull hier down again
we got frorn ton te a dozon geese, an' ini four days we capturod
six car-loads, l'rn takin' 'oas to Chicago now te, soll. Nono o' you
snart, etory-tollin' follere don't happon to know what wild gaeee
je wuth now in the Chicago nmarket, do yoÎ"

How He paid for his Dinner.
That goniol raconteuir WIlli4mr Asphalt MeIConneli, than whoin

neo one ie more econoinical of the truth, telle us of an arnusing
adventure which ho plautihly silloges happencd to himsoif. While
in Brooklyn during hie recent trip in the East, hoe found hiniself
vary hungry, and, etrange te ,eIate, in possession of about 50 conte.
Consuling himef that hoe hall oftan dinod on ranch lees capital,
aud aleo that hlie ad plenty more over in lNew York, -he entered a
qucer little restaurant near thse bridge, and proceeded te grotify hie
hunger to the extent of 50 cents. While aating, ho noticed a nion-
key perchod on a swing above the coabier's desk. "The nionk,"
soid Mn. MaConnell, "1eened te have hie mouth fulil of snmothing,
for hie chopa hiusmg down, anmd ho %:ontinually rolled hie joave about.
Aftor I had finished niy dessert of red.fringed napkine and pine
pieks, I strolled te the caehier's de8k, anmd with reckless born
of a knowledge that 1 had dined I flipped up the hoif-dollar in the
air, intonding it te aliglit on the desk in front of the caehien. But
the monk witlh lightning rapidity seized it and etowed it in hie rnow.
I endeavored to moka the brute diegorgo it, but withoit ovail, and
at !aet oxplained te the cashier. That individual turned hie lack-
luster oye upon me and said: "That won't do, youngr follow. Tee
many blokes have tried that game on me; pay up.' I remonetrated,
but he called the woiter. 'Say, Jimnmy,' said ho, 'mun te de corner
an' fatch de copper.' Jimrney ran off; while the cashier went out
on the sidawalk to prevent my escaping. 1 sat down again and the
monk juniped aff hie parch anmd camne oear te, my chair. Seized
with a sudden impulse, 1 deait the brute a sudden kick in the noek,
whoreupen hoe gagged anmd spat out $9.70 in currency. 1 picked it
up, anmd gain- outaide gave the cashiùr niy 50 cents ana 10 cents for
hie trouble. ]'rn going back thora agair. soon."'-Clicago Nt its.

HlOMtE Emuts.-Lot home etand first befere ail othen thingc ! No
iatier how high your ambition may transend its duudes, ne matter

how rar your talents or yeur influence rnay reach beyend its doore,
build up a true horne before everything else ! Be not ite slave : be
its miniseo! Lot it net be enough that it ie ewept and garnished,
that ils silver is brilliant, that ils food is delicieus, but feed the love
in it, food the truth in it, feed thought and aspiration, féed al
charity and gontlenees in it. Thon frein it8 wale saah corne forth
th(; true woman sand the true man, who shall togother rule and blase
the land. le this an overwrought pictural We think not. What
honor can be greater thon to found each a home, what dignity
bigher thon te righ iteundisputod, honored mistreas ' Wbat je the
ability to ep eak, from a publie platforni te large, intelligent mniein.
ces, or the wisdom that may command a seat on tho judge's bencb,
comparcd te that which can ineure anmd sa preeide avenr a true home,
that husband and chjldren may "Irise up anmd cal hier blessed V" To
be the guiding star, the ruling spirit, in sucb a position is higher
honor than te raie an empire.

A PECULiArt FLtvo-" le this oleomargarino VI askedl a Page
etreet woman of a corner groceryman'8 cltrk.

CYes, na'am," was the bozy reply.
"It bas a pecuhian flavar, bas it not V"
"Yen taste the butter, mWaam, that's all."-Citcago Berald.
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Look, ye
In the
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FREDERICTON BRIDOF

O Bridge, boîuny bridge, thion art dnsty aîid soiled,
Thuou iarîei of bcanty. Verî thee mna uve toiied
Te make thce so, grand, tus the river they spîund,
And tht, gocd $iOG,0Oo stripped ont of the land.

The isiandit above Ilîce jusýt savc(i f ly prend bonad
Or the ice ivouult have výrnshued t heu,, tiîy arches liavd flcd,
And unof ler few tliousands front our coffers have i'ed.

Thei river iras spanne(I, the shores wverc united;
No more rouuld. old ferry-boats lierc be invitcd;
Wrc should neyer more irait, net c'eîî for a day,
On thu,' side or thut side, but go ont our îvay.

But, aias! camne the flood, and ne ferry-boat necar;
WVcve been sittiîîg in mud, ivitt b'ut ivater te checer,
And the shores thut ivere îvcd were divorced tîte first yanr.

O bridge, bonny bridge, pour Fredenictoti's idoi,
With mand yen arc stuidge(d.-sad cuti to the bridai.
But nîowir e must meud thîec as well as ive cati,
i %(I say tiat our pride li etr ivisdoim outra.i
And chlîd of prespenity thotigh thon hast beetu,
Thlou art dwelling iii povertv ivitl the chiîdren of mn.

Life is ne, idie, fair romance,
And surging wauters C'en uis glitle.

T1hou bridge, îe fuir ut our first glance,
Noir iii the dust thyv sorrews hide.

Tfli surging tide, the waters flow,
An eleinent, all-i-poweftl is;

To isave oxirseives ire hurrying go,-
Wue have mne cheoice ia tile uice this.

Bat cvii men more danger is
Thau Ciroen ragimg, surging tide;

Tîmeir h'uddcn sins: a datk abyss,
Amid faiselîcod's rage oit every side.

Our heuarts are brcaking îvitîî etî bankit;
Our tinîlter 's; floating eut te Fea,

Ouîr merchant
Au<1 ail the

s ritind by their praîiks,
îvorid seeins gene ng-lee.

F'TING THE BLAMJS.

Hlowly Moses!I luli at that
.Ail the inorthar spilt

Over iniitler Dolnn'ts luit,
Muitlier, V'II bc~ kilt!

At the toi> they'1 ilavnt te kzuow
W'herc the morthar wint;

O'Dolîîn'.- wnitin' round beloiv,
Foightin'ë bis, intint.

Can't go thlinit' aither way,-
H-Ui on aitlîcr ind,-

l'il lie <ocked on toi) av' îay,
Licked if oi desiteid.

Drop thnt hiddlîer, oi'lI bc down.
Wiîeopl yot'll break me- ncck;

tho hiod tîpon lus crown,-
Cr, what a ivreckl

careless divils-qînllckl
mortiuar bcd;

yen lins dropplîi' -t bric'k
D)olilu's iiend.

Send 81 te bvx 237 and got the Jvity for one year.

So, dusty bridge, îvitli arches fine,
No more likze raitibows wilt thon slîine
And ive in poverty mlay wait,
Like beggars ut soino castie gaie.

Anid Time will roll lier tides aiong,
And mcii l story and in song
Shial tell lîow ive in Spring niay stay,-
Thon hast made for uis no lesit (elay.

Nor li ne more thy sorrows tell,
But cay ive ieved thee, ail f00 weli.

bliti l8th, 187

RECKLESS.

'flî--y w-ere visiting Boston for the first time, aithough tlîcy had lived
ait tlivir lires within fifty miles of its limits. He had, in ait unguardcd
moCnent, given fulil reign te a strenk of gencrosity bordering on reckless
extravagance, In bis calmer moments it nmade lis biood rita coid te
recail liow lie and lais tgmaw " had ilmade lte nîoney fly down to Pos-
ting."

Huidly laid thecy ieft the, train whien lie said:
ciNoir, îuîaw, iet's enjoy otir'teivcs. Now, yew jess l'îî nnythling yer

n mmd ter. Scan)thing ye-'d like tocat'?'
ilYes, pair; I've nîlus thoiîght l'd like to faste one e' tiien bnnier..
'&Ail riyldmaw; a bannuter it is. Hure's soine. Jest hnnd oier a

baniier, 'vili ye, mister? One o'tlîcm specked Cnes 'viii do, I reckon.
How mnucli *l'ire cents? Party stcup, but maw ivanted it, an' site lied
to, Iîev it. Sec nnyulîing cisc you'd like, rnaw ?"

cI do'îîo but 1 wouid likec a littie mite e' pepp'mint candy, beitis ns
I ain't lind any for 'bout nineteen ycars-not since we 'vas mnrried, pauv."

ciNo? Ail rielit. Hcre's a three-cent shiner, nu v'ilay it ail eut
iii pepp'tants. Biamiec if 1 ain't a îmind to bîîy an orange, too. Whin-
cher, suy, m'uiv?"

"I 1 co'.zd like it pair. 1 do*tio as Vi miaher ILOW orang1-es d.1 ta$tt-.'ý
ciAI) ornge it is; ail' we'ii tale tie peelin' home to, the children.

We snid we'd bring 'cmu soinalig. Anythimig clIsù you ivant, nîawe
Don't bc afered te speak, rib'lit ont. flnmed if I cure if 1 rio spend a

49Yoîî s*ioso wvu c-an afford a ride on the horse keurs, pave? li've alîns
lotted on doiii'it i I got achance»"

"I reckon ive kzej. 'rhcy eny yoit cati ride live iles for f jve cents,

Saîy, iaiv, îvhacher sayv te an oce'an ride ?"

Oh, pawv!*'
Fram ;n dead earnest!Y
OIt, paîî'; Un ire afford it i-

L T'îità whlîtwie kiii. I.'ve brng su%,enty-tivc cents te speîid, antI
blaitied if I kccr if it ail gees, thotigl 1,1Ui cal'iate a letie on gvttin' a
box o7 matches an' some terbackcr an' a fcw other litIle f hings ivith
îvhnt ivas loft of it. Bat yen &ay the word, ani off ive go, ovor tlesalty
dci>."?

tI'd likce il, 1paw."
tg Thai settles it. Conte righit along. Two tickets for Chelsea

ferrv'li cost only four cents, an' blamed if I don't buy 'cii and mnake tite
trip. ItCll be soniting to, brag ort back home. Hoorny! îho canes fer
l!î>luses<e Off ive go fer a cin toecr cnost Chelsea ferry. Blamed if
I ain't a notion te buy soute crackers n'echeese te cnt on the tnpl."

Oh, paw 1"
"Blaned if I dor't! I don't ÙIo thingzi by halves. AIl yoit"ve got te

do is te sing eut, an' if 1 den't hiavo thnec cents* ivorili o' bolony szss-
iiigensý, tee, my name ain't Zcd Simipson."

Writtt'îi fur Ju'itv.
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PEcUI.~RIT1 o U EmmUisi I 'ICONUNCIATION.

A "NàIL" [<Eu.

A%. "AtLE" KEG

FICTIOX.
()nly . pinifle! yet how fast it grew

Wlien once it took flhc start.
(JuRy a collar,-'twas stiff and new.
Whlen it ticlilcd the domec of that pimple, -phew I

.Jewillikers, (idn't it sinart. LOTTA.

ALL persons wishing to, have photographe talien should call at the
studio of J. 'Mecluro, 98 King etrect, and inspect hies petie photos.
Saventy.tive cents a dozen.

Tuup Juwvy, bein-, woli filled with eolitical and humorous pictures
is extensively read, and must provo a valuable medium for merch-
ants to advertise in. Subscription price, $1 a year.

A SEiN; TRto0JIL.-Grady . all, Pat, how are yez to.day
Brady WallI, witli the exciption, of that littie "lakin'l trouble.
Grady: What was that.
Brady . Yuiî forget that I was a depositor in the Maritime Bank.
Uî' WITI -riE Ti.mEs,.-" That new dentist wvho came to, town

lut week is goiig te, make business hum-," said the postiauter.
"How so0 " asked the parson. "Why, hie lias a sign out, ' teeth

extracted while you wait.' He'sa &riiatler."-Boollyb .Eagle.
1>nOVEuxuAl.L P's.-Persone who patronize papiers should pay

promnptly, for pectiniary prospects of the press have a peculiar
power in pushing forward pu.blic fruspurity. If the printer is paid
promnptiy and his pocket book kept plethorie by prompt paying
patr, nle, he pute hie pen to hie paper in.peace ; hie paragraphe are
more pointcd, hie paints hie pictures of passing avents in more pleas.
inig colora and the perusal of hieB palier je a pleasure to the people.
Piste this picce of proverbial philosophy in some place wvhere al
personsecaxi perceive it.-Tobias Triln, ne.

TH '1'n oIEIù TUIAI %v.Srngr aut to se the iead of this
palier.

Recporter: <I.hat is the city edit4ir at thie further desk.
Stranger: Yout are tlic eity editor, 1 ninderstand. Ire yon the hiend

of this paper?
City Editor: Yoa wiIl tind flic inanaging editor in the other room,

Strangter: 1 wi-sh to sue the hecad of tliis piper.
Ml ~naging Editor: You wiIl find the l)roprictor right across tbe liai!.
str-anger: I wish, sir, to sec the, man whose word ie law aronind tlîis

institution.
Proprietor: Ccrtainly, sir*. You'Rl find hini in tRie coinposing roors.

Ask for the foremn.

Writtcn for Jwxty.
FREDDY's HAIR-CUT.

Bv A. R. M.

Little Freddyt hnir ie, lengthy;
if 'Twill nccd 'trinming very soon.

blothie'l cut it,-se't quite hiandy,-
In the back a la quarter mnoon:

WVith a sugar- bowl for pattern
Closely prcsscd on Freddy'8 brow,

SIîo will trini it high and classic,
Like the forehead of a cow.

On the top she'Il trim quite snugly,
* ~I~. Witlh a scollop hiere and therc,

And shel spot it o'er in placcs
Where the hair is a little bare;

It înay look a trifle scraggling,
--- Perliaps a littie off iii style;

But the notches none can notice
WVheîî it's, neatly brî'sled with iRe.

We remiember iii our boyhiood
WVhen dear motîxer cnt our limir.

Ileaven bless ber I it wvs awv!ul i
How iL made "ho neiglibors stare. ii

Like a pitted nutmcg grater
Looked our ehorn and shaven licad,'

Anul we feel a ficndishi pleasure
When we Rook at little Fred.

HAS TO BE ENDURED.

Alice, wlicîe art thon?
List to thy (lear Jack'a cal!.

In thee alone I Vow;
Comes 41tobinson" after you aIR,

Everniore. Rl. E. A.

"Maritime Banik Bis takun hue at the fa<.e in uxclîange for goode,
Is the sign that strikes the bishinaî whien lie comes i ii ftrom the 'voods.

Over in Portland you can't get a drink,
Trhe Scott Act 's in force. Now, wvhat dIo you think,
They have to drink watcr, 'tis a terrible shame;
BU1 wvc'il drink liass's just tRie sainie.

Oh, cigarette! swcct cigarette!1
Yonr equal I have ne'er sen yct;
That is to eay, 1 liavenit inut
A thing that places me in debt
Like unto thee swect cigarette.

.AIN'T IXVILT THAI' WAY.
A fariner inay take iii the towO on a Linie,
And drink wluiskey punch al] day,

But he coincs home a "býIroker*'
If hie îlays "<Rraw p)oker,"

cause hîk "boodle" is "4scoopcd", that way.

A girl may flirt and go on a inash,
Or walk the strcts aIl day;

But she must be "4on hire'l
If she kindies a fire,

Becauso they ain't bnilt that way.



stoab, 'Ah, what soht of a hat do pou think would suit mal" and
the wetch weplied, as bwazen as you please, 'A sof t one, air."'

IlDid yon wesont the insuit?"
"Yaas, pwomptly.",
"How did pou wesont it 1"
"I said 1 Vats !' weaiey Ioud and slammed the dloor as 1 went

out."ý-Pittsburg (71roidle.
1 happened to be walking behind a couple of school children the

aLlier day, whon one, a lad of about nine years, turned to his com-
panion and said: "Say, Skinny, we don't say 'chestnuts' no more
down to our achool, we say church bol]."

"IAW, g'long. Yer tryja' to get off soine gag on me."
"INo, I hain't. Hope to die, and cross my heart, if I arni"
"lHonestly and truly?"
"Ah, ha!"
«'Wel1, thon, if thore ain't no gag, why do you say churcli bell?"
"'Cause it's boon tolled before."
"'Huh! 1 don't sou anytbing s0 very funny about that."

Hiram Spook.-U8e it Iater.
Casoy Tap.-Iow is it with thee ?
A. E. R.-The thyme is bad. Tcy again.
A. R. U. -Your Ilcutting " rernarks arn good.
Rank Lancey.-Wili use it later with suitable sketch.
Lotta.-We cau sympathize with ycu, dotr. WVe've had 'emn

ourselves.
Anon.-bfuat bave writer's name, in con(idenco. Not appro-

priate, anyhow.



Proverbs.
Th. cl' tmnnut help a man who lo-cs oppextunitics.
.1 WiZC man a..qt imself tu circumstanc.s, as water z-hapcs itself te

the vt.:ssciL that contain.q it.
Thec errer t.f one moment becomes tlic soz-row of a whnle ifetimc.
The geins rtÂflot be 1-n1ishril mitbett friction, fier tne m=n Perfectcd

%witbr.nt triale.
ýj Whrn thz pond is dry Usc 1i-bes -%viii hc scens. Whcn the ncceunts

A l.ird auM roci.-t !lut en tnec l'ranch.
Ile wlig. wiaçbcs te riFe in thc world, ,hould veil bis amebitio~n with the

Wlin swalows fiick -nan Chici but littie.
lic mln t4is witl pain lvili cat wvith picasure.

IIE DiiýY.T CerLAîi,.-4iflks - Don't yen citljcct to your wifé vrcaring
uciAni cnorinou5Iy high bat, Binks ?
flinks: Ne, net nt MI. I co.mplancd of it once, and Fbc fuid she

weôuld tilic '-ff an inrh fc.r o.:vory drink 1 refused.
.links: Se %o cnd,ýr you do-ït complain amy more.

VXCALL&XT-Anewly marricd man, wbo c,.idently needs discip1ine,
thus discusses: Â womam is aha.ndy thing te, have about the bouse,
Aic daes nlot cost any more tokecp than yen wili give her, and Ebefl] take
a grest inter<est in yenu. If you go ont nt night ,-be7ll bo awakc 'whn
you guthome, and thern sbell tell yen all abontroiirstlf, and mores tee;
of course she will know wbcre you'vo been and what kcpt yen ont se
late and wvill tell voen; yct right aftcr sbe -zets thronugh telling youtbat
eqhe 'will ask yen wherc you bave becu -ind what kcpt you ont so iste
And afler you tell ber and $lie wont belicve yon, yen musV'nt mind
tUat; and if aftcr going to bcd slic ays she hssnt closed ber cyca tho
whole nigbt, and then keeps up the matincotwoloura longer andwon't
go te sleep 'when she has a rhance, you mus'nt mind that cither; iLVs
ber nature.

~ CH~Cr Lor.-Sn~ii By.lop, wbat's th.itquccrbui!ding for?
WiseFatcr:That's the publication office ef a newspIter.

Smnall boy: .AbKy's paptr?
WVice Fathe.:. No ; it:s a pelitical organ.
:Small Boy: What's all the blac. ,mokc coming out of the chimncy

for ?
AVise Father- 1 suppose that is a bid for the colorçd -vote.
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A FEw montha age a beautifal slip sailed frora a certain Eugliali
port. Frienda .and relatives of tboae on board assembled on the
,wharf to witnosa lier departure and te wisli them adieu. The ves.
sel aailed favoured by wind and weather for the firat few days and
ail looked forward te, a pleasant voyage, when alas one evening when
only sevon deys at Bea the vessel encountered a terrible hurricane.
She drifted far out of lier course, and on the eiglith day atruck. on a
aunken cors! reef and began te sinir. MIen ran about wvlth death
ataring themin the face and hoping aud craving to be saved. The
crew, included the captain, divided jute tliree parts,six lu. eadh boat.
Two of the boats were drawn down iu the whirlpool. Witli
much dificnlty a cask of brandy which w&s ou deck was stowed
away in the boat. The remaining boat drlftud at the mercy of the
waveB for a period of five daya lu which time the crew subsisted on
the sea biscuit and brandy. In a short tiras the biscuit wero con-
sunied and ucthing was left but the brandy te, keep six men alive
until pickcd up. A. passing vessol bore in siglit ana tock theta on
board. Their brandy lad been almoat exhausted, but 1 have stili
a good stock cf hand cf the fineat brands.-J.LNim EL SLzTRz, 23
,union St.

Vtxx.unr J. Prnrm; lias a first-clasa shaving sud hair-cutting
Emporiuma at 24 Charlotte Street, near the Y. M. C. A4. building.

The parade given by the Saint John Polymorphians on Tuesday,
Jubilse day, will be oe of the lesding features cf the colebration in
honour cf Queeu Vlctorls'a fiftieth yoar on the throue cf England.
This procession wi!! include seversi well kuown hiatorical bits sud
also a great many coralo represontations. The energy displayed by
Bome cf the leadiog spirits in the Peilymorpbisn Club la deser7lng
of ranch praise and the success cf the prcs ion 11 be due to
the efforts put forward by a feir cf its me =br, n of wlom ia Mr.
Samuel W. Wilkins, importer of snd dealIer in Britishi and Foreign
dry gnods, smallwa.res, &c- ,Haymarket Square. Mr. 'Wfilkxns keeps
alwaya on land a choies assortracut of dry goods, &o., and heads cf
farailies wiahing anything lu his lino are eordially iuvited to al an d
inspect his stock before purchasing elaewhere. The store la pleas-
antly aituated. at the Junetion cf WVaterloo and Bruzsels Stzs. sud
Hayrnarket Square. New gooda constantly arrlving.

Mr- M. J. DooLmy lias juat reraoved hie lirdreaing establishiment
te Walsh'a Block, corner of B3russels Street and HaymarL-et Square.
The sîop lias been newly fitted rip lu ash and walnut and prescrits a
very clean and tasty appearance iuaide sud ont. AIl persona resid-
lng lu that vicinity or olaewhere are cordially iuvited te give lira a
call. Werk guaranteed perfectly satisfactery. Hiir-entting snd

ahaving at popular prices. Ladies and childrens' hair-outting a 8peci.
alty. Barbera and tailurs shears aharpened. Razors honed and con.
caved. Remember the ad.lreas, corner uf Bruasels Street and Hay.
market Square.

PLr..st Rnw. -Mr. MIcO.irthy,fashionable hair dressing snd shav-
ing saloon, 308 Bruasels St., noar Haymarket Square. The shop is
very neat sud dean. Ladieit ur children wiahing their hair eut would
do well to, eal on Mr. MNcCarthy, who personally Bupervises aUl the
work. The best of satisfaction given to ail. Rizora honed and scias.
ors sbarpenod. Our metto-seraper perai'us

"M'NoTrunu," aaid old Jad-Io Avenul, glancing up froin the perusal
of a letter, "'George lias gie up the base-ball follishneas at col-
lege and gone to, studylng iu earnest at lat."

"«Ar3 you sure?" inquired the uld lady.
"«Oh, yes. tI tbis letter ho aka us to seud hirn money to pur-

clisse a book on "The Science of Sphere," and another on "Modern
Celebrities of the Diamc'nd."

MiL Joug- It-ss, 290 Brussels Street, keeps on haud a firat-clasa
stock of famuly groceries,-flour, meal, tea, coffee, augar, moclasses;
also, oatz, feed, &c.

CBxiL-" Who in this man, Father, and why is lie so smiling sud
cheerful V'

Fat.ber-"lHe la a candidate for Mayor at the coming election,
my child.-"

IlHe must be a great snd good mani liko those we resd about,
Father, for sce--la ho nef. glving airas to the poor around hira l'

"No. Ho laaixnply passing around cigara tema-e himnself solid.A
"«Then ho will surely bo elected, wiIl lie not r'
"lNo,mry son. Itisaalways the other mani who la elected."

"A.Iays " Pc».sSIn.

A. H- AM.uRTL%, sou of G. A. Martin, the Street Inspecter, lias
openea a store in Portland for repairing watchea, clocks and jewelry.
See advertisment.

Rr.&n the aertisemerit of Murphy & Co. concerning picture
frarnes, etc.

THE NEW CARPET STORE opened in this, the "Jubilee Year," is nowwith:Dut a doubt, TUE Carpet Store of the Maritime Provinces. How
was it acco mnplisbed ? you would naturaly enquire. «Well, just listen to

me a minute and I will tell you ail about it. When Mr. GILBERT opened this
store he did so, with the intention of sefling bis Carpets, &c., at the Lowest
Prices consistent -witb. First-class Goods. The people rapidly became aware of
the squareness of bis deaJing ànd of the exceedingly kow prices asked for goods
at bis Store. Câl."."TiS. OXLOLOTESt LINO'ÀàUX an8d G%"-M-MRL "USE'
PUBNISHflNO GzOODS in great variety were on hand for inspection, guaran-
teed to please the most fastidious buyer. Ail persons -wishing to purchase gooda
in the carpet Une are requested to call at Mr. HAROLD GILBERT'S, 54Ê
-KIJSF&G STEJEm" before going elsewhere.



6f-Dllg Sa1ounRestaurFant 1IANKS & CO,
49 Germain street, St. John, N. B.

0%btrb>6 i&~t ai, .111 lt>I b) iittulitiî e li Manulacturinn' Hatturs47Z rurriers owi
obliging waitcrs aiff 'vit> niairvelloîts qiicness. hu

P. E. T , Shecdiac MI(d ]havtoî1Icl (lySttrS 0n ou
the lhalf slil. Ofrckrs for large qaaatities for IN .. and

suaeaetc., p)roaaap)tlyaitfcided to itiitîlait rens- C ide uie
onbl ricq.i lde uie Capt ele a

BIeaîIs. ervcd rit allli onre iii Iirst-cla.ss stykv. iwe would
Frnits il)n fson. [ASA<>ITEl> B3ANDS. your Lac
Pastry, Meit.s, etW-,.çtirvecd in suplerior mainnr.

S&-A chiioje a.'sortisient of Prinie Iatina St.(19~.L.1.~. ea cLn
Cigar.-. St-beea L

P. . UZ IX L. . ) from 50 t

ALRD18 AflR AUlkinAIFED SA~~'Foresteris d.reasonabl
jaliu:u 1.ý1114gIjLrit (IF

Blice Ilavana Cigars,

XIernchaum Pipes,

K. P. H1ehnets, &c.

ICAILIVAY &¶. STEKMIMfAT CAPS AI.L KINDS.

Satisfac
Goods

'iree of eh

ýhat the season of spring
se cleaning has arrived
people are thinking of

ng their bouses, &o.,
suggest that you send

:e Curtains to Ungar's
i.undry, where they wil

d in first-class, style for
0 60 cents a pair.
ds of Linen cleaned at
.e prices.
,tion guaranteed.
ralled for and delivered
arge.

TobaDIW s, Ciarttes MoRoberis & Crawford, HENRYJ1PITTS
Tobccsigretes 69 UNION STREET,.7 U ~8-7

0f a!l Ii~,ISXWOEI APAR K H OT EL TINWARE,semi
Eing~~~~~~~ SarS.JhNB. lýA311P$ amajtol II. 011..TANKS, -F

KigSurS.JhN .iSTOVE I IDE, CO.AT, BOT1
TRE 11MM Il' aTEI. i, ..îme t-!fI' litd%- Iî'îI COPPIER and WORK. Gent's Ties

in the civ The cesiil 1u ),,K-t..î GentI Iil,.rj TiesXument inaaka, il a~ isig.>t dr>ir.ui.Ie :s.dag .h*. Irc, % $f . iald q.?Iàt.r b s.1q1 -,na fla inqtnu1ancnt

WILIA VOWA, 'rorlet r. ,I'n t.itt hcaî- izra St..tve rtf.nirsa:id Jul>biaanr COLLARS, CU FFS,
WILLIAM_____________________________ 

WHIT SHIRTS,

]N aN SILK ROSE,

c~ion.! Hair cutting & having Emporium.' A« 'DR~Rk.

DAVI 1 31 IT'I 1 l.L. fi-r test yer r. iinarr -,f thel 'UIS~ OLIDAYS,
Empajire Ibiaii,a Sa in..,, arî - rIlle- zit isi il. j'U B-. W W K.

Wuiic>IILLIAM FINIJIAY. i. Mnrad Tlaey S.<W 1Wi
have 1"aîh luenii U3.-iwr'~ Bi.' 'M'lTsL C; raNnia I L
Strceat. :tnid reflirigiebo h e, hr Mrea~. w, meni' __
will bc >r-vrl cver% dav f r.-si 12e. ?.». - cce..f Ir.an :': Ibur t r,.m:She 1fcyccîad u i~ M dl nd Jb1u~ 1
cent> ul.warde. .18îd tflac V.fn iii i 'a: . I a au d fa th Jf* I el. .
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